Support the Watershed Parent Association (WPA) by shopping at one of our Retail Partners. It’s simple to set up and there is no additional cost!

100% of the proceeds help the WPA support Teacher Appreciation initiatives, Parent Education programs, and WPA efforts.

To learn how you can help, simply scroll on or click on one of the squares below to jump to the King Soopers and Amazon Smile setup guides.

Questions, comments, or if you know of other Retail Partners to add to our list please contact Blakely Graham P’26 at blakelygraham@gmail.com.
Link your King Soopers Card to Watershed’s Parent Association (WPA) in 3 Easy Steps!

**STEP ONE**  
Go to https://www.kingsoopers.com/signin?redirectUrl=/account/communityrewards/ and **sign in** to your King Soopers account. If you do not have an account you have the option to create an account and connect it to your registered phone number or existing King Soopers card.

**STEP TWO**  
After signing in, click **Enroll** to search for “Watershed” or use our Organization Number “RR111”.

**STEP THREE**  
Click the **Enroll** button next to Watershed School to be connected to our school’s rewards account. Once you register a card in your household, you will begin earning rewards for the school.

That’s it! Thank you for supporting the WPA!
Shop using Amazon Smile and the WPA will receive 0.5% of each purchase!

**STEP ONE**
Go to [https://smile.amazon.com](https://smile.amazon.com). On your first visit to AmazonSmile, you will be prompted to select a charitable organization. Search for Watershed School and click Select. There are quite a few Watershed Schools - be sure to select Watershed in Boulder CO.

**STEP TWO**
Once Watershed is linked you can scroll to the bottom of the page to Create a bookmark. Remember, purchases on the main amazon.com site do not support us, so please bookmark us!

If you add items to your regular cart it is possible to switch to smile.amazon.com to finalize your purchase and make it count.

**STEP THREE**
If you shop using the iOS or Android App, within the app select AmazonSmile from the Shortcuts or Programs & Features menu. From there, click Turn on AmazonSmile and then Get Started to walk through the wizard and Start Shopping.

Spread the word! Thank you for supporting the WPA!
Participate in one of our dining out or shopping community events!

UPCOMING EVENTS

**January 23 & 24, 2022** - Shop local at **NudeFoods Market**, Boulder’s Zero Waste Grocery market on January 23rd or 24th and NudeMarkets will pledge 20% of your purchase! Be sure to mention **Watershed** at purchase.

**March 8, 2022** - Dine with **Birdcall** at the new Boulder location and they’ll donate 35% of your sales to WPA! Simply order online or in-person from Birdcall on March 8th using the promo code ‘watershed’.

PAST EVENTS

**October 28, 2021** - Food Truck Fundraiser featuring Big Daddy’s Texas BBQ

**October 21, 2021** - Evereve Shopping Day

**WANT MORE DINING & SHOPPING EVENTS?**

We are always searching for new community partners and ways we can support the WPA as part of our everyday shopping and dining.

Send your community partner ideas to Blakely Graham ‘P26 at blakelygraham@gmail.com and we will work to set a date!

Thank you for supporting the WPA!